TOUR NOTE OF ABHISHEK SINGH, IAS, DM & COLLECTOR, DHALAI
DISTRICT FOR VISIT TO CHAWMANU, MANU RD BLOCK AND GANGANAGAR,
AMBASSA.
29.03.2012:
I visited Chawmanu RD Block and held discussion with BDO, Chawmanu with respect
to different works taken under MGNREGA, IAY, BADP, BRGF and SRE. BDO,
Chawmanu was directed to complete all the ongoing works at the earliest and
maintain the adjustments and U/Cs accordingly. He was also directed to expedite the
preparation of estimate by the engineers take up the new works at the earliest.
Thereafter, I attended meeting Chaired by the MD, NRHM for tackling the spread of
water born diseases in Chawmanu RD Block. In the meeting threadbare discussion
was held with the representative of Health, ICDS, DWS and Sub-Divisional and Block
Administration. The following decisions were taken:1. Additional Village Health and Nutrition Day (VHND) will be conducted in the
disease prone areas by the Sub-Divisional Administration and Health department.
2. The habitation identified with no sources or inadequate sources of drinking water
shall have to be covered with alternative means of providing drinking water by
DWS department and Block Administration.
3. Health camps will be organized in the disease prone habitations and for which
CMO/SDMO shall prepare detail action plan, which will be followed by all
concerned. MD, NRHM assured of providing fund for the same.
4. Adequate stock of medicines, halogen tablets and bleaching powder shall be
maintained at PHC, Health Sub-Centres in Dhalai and even at the Anganwari
Centres and BSF/TSR camps, if required.
5. Emphasis was laid on quick flow of communication with regard to any spread of
water borne disease through Anganwari Centre workers to supervisors/CDPOs
and through BSF/TSR to SDMO/MOI/C for taking immediate necessary action.
6. Security forces were requested to act as first response for any such cases in the
vicinity of their camps and later on arrange to send the affected person to nearest
PHCs/hospitals.
7. SDO, DWS /BDO, Chawmanu were requested to provide drinking water facilities
to BOPs/TOBs of BSF/TSR as per their minimum requirement.

8. SDO, DWS shall explore the innovative or alternative sources of providing drinking
water in those areas where conventional sources of spot and mechanical water
sources are not available.
03.04.2012:
I visited the Manu RD Block and attended the meeting with elected PRI
representative of all the Village Committees, Panchayet Secretaries and
representatives of DWS, Health and Block Administration. A detailed discussion was
held in the meeting with regard to provision of safe drinking water supply in each and
every habitations of Manu RD Block and respective responsibilities were assigned to
DWS and Block Administration. BDO, Manu shall bring out a detail minutes of the
meeting on the decisions taken.
SDO, DWS, Manu shall chalk out an action plan for repairing and maintenance of all
sources as discussed within a week and ensure completing the same by 3rd week of
April, 2012. A copy of work order should be shared at the Block and concerned VC
and completion report should be signed by the Chairman/Vice-Chairman of the
concerned Village Committee.
SDM, Longtharai Valley shall continue to review the situation and action taken by
DWS, Health and Block Administration weekly to tackle the ongoing dry spell period.
The Power Department (TSECL) was requested to provide service connection of the
new sources at the earliest and not to disconnect the connection to any existing
sources until the dry spell is over.
04.04.2012:
I visited the Katanjoy Para TSR camp along with EE, PWD, Ambassa where I was
received by SDM, Ambassa, EE, RDD-I, Jawaharnagar, Chairman Tethuia VC who had
just completed their walk from Ruhidapara to Katanjoypara via Bharat Chandra Para,
Tethuia, Ramanipara and Udasinpara. EE, RDD-I, Jawaharnagar was requested to
prepare the alignment, estimate and detailed project report for construction of
alternative road from Ruhidapara to Katanjoypara as surveyed by their team. EE,
PWD, Ambassa briefed that the formation works of road construction from Katanjoy
TSR camp to Udasinpara will be taken up from tomorrow and he expected to be
completed by June, 2012. He was requested to ensure providing necessary drains,

cross-drains and appropriate gradient for the same. He shall also ensure that the
required maintenance work is taken up by the concerned agency after the monsoon
season as well if any damage to road takes place. We visited the alignment of the
road as proposed and site for construction of Bailey bridge, which was finalized.
On the return, I visited the Kasturba Gandhi Balika Bidyalay at Ganganagar and DCM
office Ganganagar. EE, RDD-I was requested to prepare the estimate for providing
additional toilets at the Kasturba Gandhi Balika Bidyalay and for the soil erosion
protection wall near DCM Ganganagar office. BDO, Ambassa was requested to take
up the work through RDD-I in consultation with the PRI bodies. BDO, Ambassa was
directed to enquire into the incomplete Anganwari Centre at Katanjoypara and ensure
the same is completed at the earliest.
Thereafter, we returned to the Ambassa.

Sd/(ABHISHEK SINGH, IAS)
District Magistrate & Collector
Dhalai district, Jawaharnagar

